















In continuationof our earlierstudieson mixedligand
comple~es1-3of chromium(III), wenow report in this
note th~preparation and characterisationof some
mixedligandcomplexesof chromium(III) containing
twodifferentuninegativebidentateligandsposessing
0-0and N-O donor atoms.
All thechemicalsusedwere of AR gradeand they
were used as such. Tris(acetylacetonato)chrom-
ium(III),was prepared asper theknown method.
Preparation off c~acac}zL]
Tris(acetylacetonato)chromium(III) and ligand
LH(LH F oxine, picolinic acid or anthranilic acid)
weretakenin 1:1molar, ratioin ethanol,andwereref-
luxedforsixhours.The volumewasreducedandkept
for ovemight when the compounds separated out.
These ~ere filtered, washedwith ethanol,ether and
dried irl,vacuoover fused CaClz.
PreparOtionoff c~acac)4]
These compounds were obtained by the same
method as mentioned above by reacting Cr(acach
andoxirte,picolinic acidor anthranilicacidin 1:2mo-
lar ratio.
The characterisationdataof thecomplexesarere-
corded .nTable 1.The elementalanalyseswerecarri-
edoutbystandardmethods.The analyticaldataof the
compleies areconsistentwith theformulation of the
compounds. The low molar conductance values
(.11M =0,8 to 1.0 mho) of 10-3M solutions of the
mixedchelatesin DMSO, measuredon adirect read-
ing con41uctivitymeter(Systronic 303), suggestthat
theyarenon-electrolytes.The magneticsusceptibility
measurqments employing Gouy's balance with
Hg[Co(NCS)4]as the caIibrant indicate that all the
compldes are paramagnetic with three unpaired

































The infrared spectra of the complexes were re-
corded in KBr on a Perkin Elemer model 337 spec-
trophotometer.The bands due to 'JtC.•••.0 and 'JtC.•••.C
were observed around 1600 and - 1520 cm-1, re-
spectively, as expected, indicating the presence of
coordinatedacetylacetoneasauninegativebidentate
ligand4.Charles et af.5have reported that in several
metal-oxine complexes, 'JtC-0 is observed at 1120
cm-1, theposition of thebandslightlyvaryingwith the
nature of the metal. In the present investigationthe
presenceof a strongband at - 1120cm-1 clearlyin-
dicatescoordination of oxinegroupthroughnitrogen
and oxygenatomsand its behaviour asa uninegative
bidentateligand6-7• Picolinic acid(pycaH)exhibitsan
absorptionbandin theregion 1750-1700cm-1 dueto
C.•••.O of the free COOH groups. This band disap-
peared in the IR spectrumof the Cr(III) complexes.
Other bands due to VasCOO- and pyridine ring ap-
pearedaround - 1650cm-l,asobservedbyFowles
etal.9also.These observationssuggestthatpicolinic
acid is coordinated to metalion throughoxygenand
nitrogenatomsasa uninegativebidentateligand10.11.
IR spectrumof sodium anthranilateexhibitsfour ab-
sorptions at 3436, 3330, 1521and 1398 cm-I,the
first two havebeenassignedto vasand VS N-H modes
while the latter two have been attributed to vas and
VSCOO- modes,respectively12.The negativeshiftsin
vasNH,vsNH, vsCOO-andpositiveshiftin vasCOO-
in thecomplexesascomparedto thevaluesin free li-
gandsuggestbidentatebehaviourof theligand13.The
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